The Real MANTRACKER joins Randy Bird at the 2012 Mustang Festival
Event dates: August 25 & 26, 2012
The 2012 second annual Mustang Festival will once again be held at the farm of internationally
renowned horse trainer Randy Bird of Harwood, Ontario.
The stars of the show, the original Wyoming Mustangs Cheyenne and KayCee, will be joined by
second generation Mustang Cody and will be available for everyone to get up close and personal
to. We are extremely excited and pleased to introduce our third generation Mustang Jackson to
this years line up. This will be the first time Jackson has been a part of the show, and is sure to be
a crowd pleaser.
The film “Saving The Mustang”will be shown daily. There will be riding and driving
demonstrations and, as well, the Durham Region Classic Mustang car club will be returning with
their classic Mustang cars. They were a huge hit last year and we are excited about their
participation in this years event. Many thanks go to president Terry Miles and his members for
their support.
Country singer Cliff Edwards will be returning, much to the delight of the folks that enjoyed his
music so much last year. We are also pleased to welcome back CHEX sports director Tyler
Calver, who will once again be competing in our marathon driving challenge. This years
competition will have an even more exciting twist as Tyler has been challenged by one of his
female colleagues, whose identity will remain a mystery, until the actual time of the competition.
Terry Grant, also known as The Real MANTRACKER, will be joining us for the weekend. We
are most excited and honoured to have Terry with us and know that many of his loyal fans will
feel the same. Terry will be doing a seminar each day and will be signing autographs and trying
his hand at marathon driving. What a wonderful opportunity for everyone to come and meet the
man himself.
All profits from the show will go directly to Easter Seals Ontario and we would like to thank all
of our sponsors for their support. Should anyone wish to become a sponsor, we would ask them
to contact us at randybird.ca for details. Admission to the show is $10.00 for adults and children
under twelve are free. All children must be accompanied by an adult.
Everyone is welcome to come and join us for a fun and exciting weekend in the country and help
support a very worthwhile cause.

